neglect,or domesticviolenceor the possiblevic{imof
other crimes. We may disclose your health
informationto the extentnecessaryto averta serious
threatto your healthor safetyor the healthor safety
of others.
National Security: We may disclose to military
authoritiesthe health informationof Armed Forces
personnelunder certain circumstances. We may
disclose to authorized federal officials health
information required for lawful intelligence,
counterintelligence,and other national security
activities.We may discloseto conectionalinstitution
or law enforcementofficial having lawful custodyof
protected health informationof inmate or patient
undercertaincircumstances.
Appointment Reminderc: We may use or disclose
your health information to provide you with
appointment reminders (such as voicemail
messages,postcards,or letters).

PATIENTRIGHTS
Access:You havethe rightto look at or get copiesof
yourhealthinformation,
with limitedexceptions.You
mayrequestthat we providecopiesin a formatother
thanphotocopies.We will use the formatyou request
unlesswe cannotpracticablydo so. (Youmustmake
a requestin writingto obtainaccessto yourhealth
information.You mayobtaina formto request
accessby usingthe contactinformationlistedat the
endof this Notice.We will chargeyou a reasonable
cost-basedfee for expensessuchas copiesand staff
time. You mayalso requestaccessby sendingus a
lefterto the addressat the end of this Notice. lf you
requestcopies,we willchargeyou $0.15for each
page,$10 per hourfor stafftime to locateandcopy
yourhealthinformation,and postageif youwantihe
copiesmailedto you. lf you requestan altemative
format,we willchargea cost-basedfee for providing
yourhealthinformationin that format. lf you prefer,
we will preparea summaryor an explanationof your
healthinformation
for a fee. Contactus usingthe
informationlistedat the end of this Noticefor a full
explanation
of our fee structure.)
Disclosurc Accounting: You have the right to
receivea list of instancesin whichwe or our business
associates disclosed your health informationfor
purposes,otherthan treatment,payment,healthcare
operationsand certainother activities,for the last 6
years,but not beforeApril 14, 2003. lf you request
ContactOfficer:JAYM. HODGE,D.D.S.
o
Telephone:816-523-1444 F^r,81&363-2899
Address:6247 BrooksideBoulevard
KansasCity,MO 64113

period,
this accountingmorethanoncein a 12-month
we may chargeyou a reasonable,cost-basedfee for
responding
to theseadditional
requests.
Restriction: You have the right to requestthat we
place additionalrestrictionson our use or disclosure
of your health information. We are not requiredto
agreeto these additionalrestrictions,but if we do,we
will abide by our agreement (except in an
emergency).
AlternativeGommunication: You havethe rightto
request that we communicatewith you about your
health information by alternative means or to
afternativelocations.{Youmustmakeyour requestin
writing.] Your request must specify the alternative
means or location, and provide satisfactory
explanation
how paymentswill be handledunderthe
alternativemeansor locationyou request.
Amendment You have the right to requestthat we
amend your health information. (Yourrequestmust
be in writing,and it must explainwhy the information
shouldbe amended.) We may deny your request
undercertaincircumstances.
AND COMPLAINTS:
lf you wantmore
QUESTIONS
information about our privacy practices or have
questionsor concerns,pleasecontactus.
lf you are concernedthat we may haveviolatedyour
privacy rights, or you disagreewith a decisionwe
made about access to your health informationor in
responseto a requestyou madeto amendor restrict
the use or disclosureof your healthinformation
or to
have us communicatewith you by alternativemeans
or at alternativelocations,you may complainto us
usingthe contactinformationlistedat the end of this
Notice. You also may submit a writtencomplaintto
the U.S. Department
of Healthand HumanServices.
We will provide you with the addressto file your
complaintwith the U.S. Departmentof Healthand
HumanServicesuponrequest.
We support your right to the privacyof your health
information. We will not retaliatein any way if you
chooseto file a complaintwith us or with the U.S.
Departmentof Healthand HumanServices.

